### Appion - Bug #4028

**polishStack.py box too small if the particle stack is binned but not the ddstack that will be processed**

03/11/2016 08:01 PM - Anchi Cheng

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>03/11/2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Dmitry Lyumkis</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Appion/Leginon 3.3</td>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affected Version:</td>
<td>Appion/Leginon 3.3</td>
<td>Workaround:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Show in known bugs:** No

**Description**

apix and box size is based on particle stack without scaling

**Associated revisions**

Revision 19588 - 03/11/2016 08:02 PM - acheng
refs #4028 account for particle stack binnin and ddstack binning

Revision 05c75bfe - 03/11/2016 08:02 PM - Anchi Cheng
refs #4028 account for particle stack binnin and ddstack binning

Revision 28c2bba1 - 01/24/2018 04:34 PM - Anchi Cheng
refs #4028 update query for use frame, found during testing

**History**

**#1 - 03/11/2016 08:06 PM - Anchi Cheng**

- Status changed from Assigned to In Code Review
- Assignee changed from Anchi Cheng to Dmitry Lyumkis
- Target version set to Appion/Leginon 3.3

r19588 fix it, I think. Hope I have not change to something bad. Also adds an option to run locally on single machine with multipleprocessing and subprocess so that I can test.

**#2 - 03/12/2016 12:26 PM - Dmitry Lyumkis**

- Status changed from In Code Review to In Test

Thanks Anchi, we will test this out

**#3 - 01/24/2018 11:59 AM - Anchi Cheng**

- Status changed from In Test to Closed